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AUG rXAPPKECIATIVE.

lAHxetn at Hotel ClurMnbnry Say IVEV'SSoda! 'zir.J pr:c;;:tlj 'luey Much Pwfer Uio Waldorf- -
A bos of Ivory Soap---

can you think of a bet-
ter wedding present?

Atorla or Ute Astor. ;,

One might have Judged from a
frutlny of the register of the Hotel

Christenbury last - night that some
striking theatrical attraction was in True, it is somewhat

Un. Susan Ann )!ooper, of
announced the encase-

ment of her daughter, Miss Nancy
Klitabeth to Jlr, Kobert craton Mil-

ler, of Shelby.' The wedding will
n;pmher 23(1. Mr. Mil

the city, so numerous were the names J
its guests, so, crowded its rooms ,

OUWl-lflWinuney,-.--

lar arid-hl- a bride will be t home that, is irf its favor,to the corrlrs. .gome few "regis-
tered 6ff'i between dawn and sunset FUSiTUR'BAPaSIn MoKinton thereafter. This an

eouncement will be of much interest
to many la this section. Mr. Miller

yesterday,'' but the great : majority
lased In their apartmenu, merely
ringing .' occasionally for Ice water
or a cold-- bottle, or electric light, by
which to persue the columns of the

) th mn or Mr. and Mrs. A. TJ,

Miller, of Shelby. He U a graduate
of (K. Taf and Dumb School at u 1

.rather than the reverse.
; And Ivory Soap is very
- much more useful Jthan

cut-glas- s, silver and
- things of that sort '

mornlna DSDer.Mora-anto- and of Gallaudet College,
Some responded graciously, others

with mora or lea Indifference, when
the cards of newspaper men . were

near Washington. He la at present
member of the faculty of the Mor-gant- on

institution' and la a young man
of fin character and ability, Mis

STILL-- : ANOTHER
BIG SHIPMENT -

G'odt' Cuitc
t . Gimc Saturday ;;r
and now more than ever w aay w

have, the ' greatest Jin of Suit yr
shown in this action.'' " ;

Every day for mora than a week

we have been getting, special bargain

handed them on a golden - platter.
Some ber-re- to be excused. Others I , 1 m--t m- - rill rrl i Ai-r- rHpopr 1 a member of one of VU;

rini.'a most refined families and la I Ulktd freelv and with entire lack of , '"Jf &'vv b''Jrestraint of their plans and purposes, fill vntir nrr1r fnr a hmryoung-- lady of Intellectual gift and
culture. , ; A strange unanimity of desire seemed! T

toprevalL this taking form la a wish 0f IvOry SOapf and Will
They claimed that neither the fareTrot, and Mr. Henry F Anderson,

of the .Presbyterian -- College musio
; faculty, will apnd Thanksgiving with nor the service was up to the mark;

that they were not . allowed - fingerMrs. K. Meant uavia, la cotumoia. bowls at the conclusion of' their
meals: . that they were compelled to

deliver it - where and
when you tell him. y. ,

Ivory- - Soap V 1

99Jh$o Per Cent. Pure".

lots ln new. up-to-d- Suits and Iff
not extravagance to say we have a

dispose of meat, fruit and salad and
all other courses with the same pieceMiss Jenn Coltrane, of Concord, win

i arrive In th.city to-d- ay to be the
' guest of Miss May O&tea " on South
Tryon street. Miss Coltrane will take wonderful showing w have ready tor

f silver; that dollies were unknown;
that the menu-- lacked variety; --that
they were denied telephone connec-
tion with their .apartments, and, ITn of the parts in 'Th Reverlea of you to-da- y. '

a Bachelor' at Hanna Hall in the
r new Y. Building- - ? See the special loti at l., $11.71therefore, ,eould - not communicate

with their friends: that there was no CEXtRAI PtTS tX ICE MACH1XK.
,i essiiBWPsaa ':;".",.' '.,jf'. '

One of : Carolina, lev Machine Com
general foyer la which ' they might
stroll or alt at ease, puffing cigars
the while. Consequently they threat

" Mral B. W. Vlnctnt to spending

r'and $:5.0 a Suit,
A TUB SPECIAIa ' .

A On Iset, "with rich handora ap
pany' Ioe-Mak- ln Plants Installed' Jay, or two In Wlnston-Bale- m with
lu una of city's aDpuiar uosteines.ened not to patronise the place la the

future. 'But the attendants are notfriend., ;;V:, ';. . 'V...

One of the machines recently inalarmed. Thby have heard similar pearaaca, Color and look f realCards reading as follow! hare been threat before.' and each time their vented by Mr. S. 8. Miles, of this
city, for-th- e manufacture of Ice. haone-ti- gue.it na shown up again.'received in-- th city; y--' .,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Simmon Just been Installed In the Central Sable large pillow 'muff and le-lnc- h

Satin lined neck piece . , .Oo"a Set
; fugitive irom tneir ; normal sen Hotel and not only.aerves the mission' Wellington consciousness are the majority of of making- - ice, but also refrigeratingyesieraay a sojourners away from tnettauest lha honor, ot your presence

rTat the marrUse f their daughter

' Just received in our Millinery Department new, lot oi i
--

. 0
- Fur Turban's at . :'ts ,..lMt l' .

Ladies Walking Hats, $1.50 values at . . , . ."93o . - --
"

ChUdrensPatent; Leather Hats.. . ; : '

' ew lot Elizabethian Eushing. , .
4

Kid Gloves from ton length to 16-Butto- n.: , . V7v --

- New, lot Chamois' Gloves.; t .
'

-

Belts; Belting, I'ancy Belt Pins and Buckles.' "Veilings .
'

' in all the newest weaves and colorings., '
-- '.'', "'

sNow for Thanksgiving linen, New lot ot lovely designs .t - "

"by theyardanjih ses. ' V .
1

$1.50'quaHty at. y V: r. $1.19 per yard
$15, quality at. . . .98c per yard - -

' $1.00 quality &t. . ! . . .. . . 75 aijd 89 per yard
,

-

' Napkins to match. - '

tc .
- - . '

' 'Beautiful Damask cheap at 50cper yard; special, .39ti . '
Napkins to match. - '

". . .V l. --
: '

,
J

Extra 25c 'value at... .. '.;;;''4fv.. '.. 1 1 19c. per yard
Sometbingnew each' day in our 'Suit" Department. in -

Suits",' Cloaks and PursV Our buyer is in New York v

'f . now and ear)h day's express brings something new and '

attractive, for this department and fpr thot--' store - in "
"generak ' ,''--s r-- y

"
- ; . -

Silksdid you say. 'Yes, lovely ones. ' lVIessaline, . 36 t
"

, inches, $1.25 value. .Vs."., , . ,93c.
Black SatinJ 36 inches wide Nat. ... . . . .$1.50

,
' Black Satin, 36 inches widet. . :.;, . , . . . J. $1.25
. Black Satin, 27 inches wide at.v.."i "v.; 93c.
PuU lme of colors in 27-m- ch Messalinea at 93c per yard
1 lot Men's, $12.50 to $15.00, Cravenet .Coats reduced to '

, ;.. .,,.,; $10.00
11 Boys '.Cravenet Coats. I ... . . ; '. .$30 to $5.C0

purposes lor wnicn ne invention' la Worth fl.OO or 110.00.

.'." NET WAISTS,
sunshine,: At ,th .cost of. ever'
wrought nerves, swollen heads, varl peculiarly suitable - The

are being made by the Carolina lee
L Lurun

to-- . '
Dir. John "Williams McCollough, Jr eolored tastes, and Judicial wrath. Machine company, or tnis city. its Have. decided te, offer all . our high- -they poused Into their interior rd- -

.on tha fvenlng of Thursday, the third
ter Kendrlckr Tom . KoT5 Rrt Meadln luilnwi men Of the city and - priced fine duality Net Waist at a

there is talk or 1 organising a comDouglas, i 6am Qwyn and Uattle Mc close out price of '.; ;T $ eachi: , at eight o'clock "

' , '
"

Trinity Mefchodiat church -

Darlington. South -- Carolina.'
creary.- pany with capital of several hun-

dred thousand dollars to put the in
vention properly before the people.V ilia Wellington la remembered by ; These Waist sold a high-- as fl.OO

and fO.SO each. Whites, Cream and

- J. W. Hampton Is charged with as-
saulting J. B. McQuay. f .

John Dodd Is charged with retaQ-- The apparatus which Mr. - - MilesUumbera of Charlotte people aa
conceived Is marvelous for Its simformer popular student at Elisabeth

Tans, all sixes.' 14 to 4Z.
' ' ,,

t
mr t John rope.-- "

Tom Fogy 1 charged with retail' plicity, i No ammonia is used In thei college, ; -- i"-
making of the ice. it U claimed

New lot Whit Tailored Waist . cv Mis Nannie Massey, of Agnes ScoU Ernest, Ziglar 1 charged with car by the manufacturers that one charge
of gas will operate the, machine fof
four or five years, without a rg

rying concealed weapons.Institute, of Decatur, --Oa.. win arrive
ht to be the g neat if MiM Alice Henry Marr is aaid to have Indulg lng. , Through a system of piping." Springs.- - ' ed In undue profanity.

each. ' ' . .

: ; ' TOANKSOIVINO LINENS
Our Special 6a) of Linen 1 prov-

ing very aucceaafut. , Can supply your

which appears Intricate, but In reality
Is simple and easily understood, lot-Pink Gores, so salth a warrant,

Stole a hid from the Seaboard RailMiss Gertrude Mendenhall and Miss
is formed la cans eyv a process oreland Barnett. accomplished mem road, where at that company is ag-

grieved. ' - :'r''-:- compression and exVtnsloa of gas.
From tha interior or tne tee box to

. hers of the faculty of the State Nor-
mal 'College at ' dreeniboro, epent
awhile in the city last night aa the

Clyde Bell la alleged to have stolen the large refrigerator a few feet
Thanksgiving needs with special bar-

gain fa Napkin and Table Damasks.
a ring or more from Dr. U B. New away, a system of piping carries tn11 s residence. "ffueil Ot Miss Bara tieiiy. iney win

- en route to Greensboro from Oaa-- brlnfc, forms a system of perfect reA concealed weaoon wa found on x' ' v'. HANDWORK, ,frigeration. -. ,,,-.-:.-Robert Miller. Ha la charred with The machines are training- renuta
tonia, where they spent the week'

. , . ft. i I, s , V Hi' assanlting Henry Ross with a pistol. A greaUlot of Hand Embroideredtlon readily. - Within the next few Iwarren nummersett ana ? Major
'. Mr. and Mrs, H. E. C. Bryant and cays one win oe insiauea in m Piece all slses. selling at about one--pgiesby are charged with an nrray.

Buford and . two ia Atlanta. Theydaughter, Misa Eliiatx-t- Sharpe. will
' leave here this afternoon' lor Provi VIXli OBSERVE THANKSGIVING. are easily one of the most perfect

pieces of mechanism for Ha purpose
third off oa the regular price, v

1 "K: -dence . where they will , visit Mr,
that has appeared unea the tnaraet.Host Obariotta Churchra - Will Have JThe machine at the Central has a ca

Bryant's relatives for av day. Wednes-- ',
day the Bryantsi go to Washington,

i, where they will ', spend the winter.
Itellgloua Services ThurtKlay Morn-- pacity of 890 pound every 24 hours.

l ..." ... .t?
lug Acoorainc to custom.atopnng at Congress Hall Motel.;, In observance of the proclamation

BIGGEST ORDER EVKR GIVEN, iissued by Theodore Roosevelt. Prest
x '"Mr. fid Mrs. X U Jenklna, of Gaa- - dan nt tha TTnttaif Btaa anil t.Kartonia, were ' registered amonr tho B. Glenn. Governor of North Caro. j That of tha Southra Power Company
' cuesfs at the Belwyn yesterday. " Una, the great majority of churches tuL'- - rvT iTmmuvrmxwn w um houus- - IV EY'SCharlotte will hold reUgioua services .' house, IJeclPlc aad Manuiaciuring

Mrs. O. W. Lovlnr and little danxh- - Thursday morning in celebration of v ' Company.
r ter, Virginia, will leave this morning

for Charlottesville. ; va., te spend
Thanksgiving with ,Mrs. Harrison

Thanksgiving Day. Pastor of prac-- The following from The Wall Street
tlcally ad the Methodist churches are Journal regarding an order for trans--
absent from the city la attendance on formers given the Westinghouse Elsc--
Conference. This may have some ef- - trio. and( Manufacturing Company by
feet on observance by these churches, the Southern Power Company, of thl

OaHskiawaZaCarter, Mrs. Loving's sister.
r Odell Sato' in Concord .Wednesday.

Many Charlotte people are InterestMrs. ' E. ' W. Mellon and children Announcement was maae yesteraayi cay, will be of interest; ",: '
of a union service which will be held v "The Westlnghouse ETectrio and
by the congregations of the First and Manufacturtne Comnanv. haa secured

, returned last night from ' Qaatonia,
where they spent several days as the ed la the sale of the Odell milts In

Concord Wednesday. The sal will
take place'in front of the Odell of

guest of-M- and Mrs. T. u. vraig. ? Second Presbyterian churches la the tha lararest contract ior transformers
ssrcona rresoyierian cnurcn. , ev. w. i ever made with aa electrical maau

DJsch Trerisfer Co.

' Prompt and ? careful at-

tention at all times to tin

M. Klncald. D. DA Will preach the faturfn eomnanT. . This ' contract.v Mrs. Tm C. MafQtt will entertain at
bridge this afternoon at lit 0 o'clock

I f.'ye
,
Hddilsci S Sen

INSURANCE
fice and wilt Include real estate, . jolant
and equipment, bills and account reat her borne on Tenth avenue. sermon on this oecaslonJ - At practic- - awarded by the Southera Power Com-al- lj

all the other places similar ex- - pany, of, Charlotte. N..C, caljk for
erclses will mark tha day; According transformer aggregating a capacity ceivable, Investment la other corLittle Miss Marie Jordy, daughter porations, franchise and" all otherra inunenuirmi cmiora, conei.ion arei 0j Q00. kilowatt. . j i-- K I '

asset save manufactured goods andf Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jordy, will
terfara this afternoon a number of her 'The anuaratus will be used on thaorphanage in tha State.. , """a ossv is uxeiv that a.transmission Una' tot r the v Southera. youthful iridhde at her home. No. receipt - and ; dispatch c!

u . r-- i , - .
Power Company betweea Charlott. yodct stockholders will bidout1i Davidson street. In eekbratlon , CONGREO.TIONAL MEETING. coveringGreensboro and Greenville, in the property although this is by

no means certain. A number - ofoi ner DirtBaajr.-'vvr-'.i- - ,v an .area or 249 mtlee.
FIRE,
LIFE,

Conrreg4lon of First A, R. P. Church unanoct people will go over for the Special (loticosMrs. John A. Sims and daughter. saie.WUl Meet Next . Monday Night.
Mrs. Johnson, left Saturday for Kin-- Death of Masfef, Thoma McDow,The congregotloa of the First Assoston,-- . where they will .spend several A messase from Yorkvllle. 8. C ? Don't fall to read carefully the

last night, brought' the sad news of Houuiern Hardware ; Company' ad--
ciate Reformed - Presbyterian church
has been called to meet next Monday
night, presumably for tbe purpose of ACCIDENTA MACHINE FOR WOMETT SHOULDnmniKH ia uiis paper, (:..(-,;.- ' t

uagguge; . vaus maae at resi-denc- es

or hotels.

PH0NE3 105 A1TD 1919.

"Attention given to all
kinds of hauling. ' Drayir.

.
" her. and Mrs. R. C. Holland have electing two new deacons. It Is claim- -

the death of Master-Thomas-
, tne oia-e- st

son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas F.
McDow, who has been so 111 for the
past several day and whoso death

moved Into the Vanae apartments. d that additional deacon are needed

be th best omamaoie. i n. suin
Wheeler Wllsoa sewing-- machines
are acknowledged th lightest running,
most durable and- convenient-- any.
Look tor th Red 8. SINGER BEW1NOMrs. George P. Erwln, of Morgan- - to nil the places made vacant by the

removal of Mr.. R. I Hiltoa to the has been almost- - nouriy expectea
The little '' fellow wa year of ageton, is vlslUng ijjrs. J, Lenoir, Cham- - OIHCB No. tfant DaQdlag.

'.' Bell IfMtra 430X
MACINB COMPANYi xa-W.- i. Xryoa .Forest Grove church, and the refusal and had been sick for ten days or Illef Mr. Hugh W. Harris te serve In

HBROLTNEI the greatest coujth syrup Imore. II wa an unusually sweet
and attractive child and of coursethis capacity. . . H - H

aon eartn. ;isvery won;, iuiiiw. iIt la said that three of the old board a specialty.was the cherished Idol ef his parents' Engit.h-McLart- y. COv; " m?
hearts. The funeral will likely takeof deacons will leave th congregation

because of the continuance of th 'PhOO '. f - , I' , ; -

place thl afternoon j In . YorkvlU.

".CtRSJERI
COMPLEXION POWDER

, Something , new. .' . , , fYeu don't know a good thing
until you have tried Carmen.

. ; " PRICE 19 CENTS. , ,
(

';. Reaistered N arses'' Directory
tGraduat Nurse Only).

,

E:nvelH)L'nn Retail Stcre
Tbones 41 and too.

AIDA CIGARS TRT THEM XTJ YOUMrs, McDow. '; before her marriagepresent pantorata, these being Messrs.
F. B. Smith, J. L .Blakely and S. 11. was Miss Mary Clarkson, of this city. want to know wnai a sure mown swu

smoke Is. Get them at the OEM. RES-
TAURANT.- ( ; i

roungblood,' three of the most prom Her many friend will ! sympaiaiae

g ?!?!- - - - - I

jr 1

. . . ,

"- - ' 'a f
' ' , ; --i . " . vv, ) i

inent biembers of the diaconate. This with her la, her, great grief.removes eight of the fifteen original
members of th session, the three

Studenta and Thanksgiving,elder and four deacons who belong-
NBff CROP TABLB RAISINS, TH
.large else, H for box. Ap-- -

pies JOo. and c peck. . . Oranges aoo.
Argo Salmon 1W. .KtofM. P"Hams', fresh - shipment. Ue, , BRIIMJ-- i

EK4 CO- - W. Trade , -

There will pr6bably be a noticeableto. Mr. Duncan a faction remaining in
Influx of Btudente from the collegestne cnurcn. sv.:
the latter1 part of th week to spend

JIB. GALLOWAY PREACHES." Thanksgiving, soma, institutions at
low only on day ot grace, bus many.4

The llovementa of a Namly of Petic" pie, Vlsltora and Others., .

.,1 Mr." W. a 'le, Jr., vice president
- and chief engineer of the fiouthern
; Vower Company. ; left last-iilg- ht for

Is'ew Tork on business. - ' ys.
Mr. J.-B- , Reeves, of Atlanta. Ga.,

!whose marriagVto Miss Louise T.lak' takes plaoe Wednesday evening, , ar-
rived tn the city last night,

- Mr.' J. 1m Dabba, of the Berlin Ani-
line Werke, left yesterday afternoon
for Rockingham on business.

Mr. p. S. Korncgay, of Faison, was
registered among the guests at the
Buford - -yesterday. .,

Among the visitors Jn the city yes-
terday were Messrs. - MV and J. de

, Jong. . of Brusaells, Belgium. .They
evere guests at the elwyn.'

Mr. R. U Hollewell, of New York,
(was registered among; the guests at
the Selwya yesterday. -- . .

Mr. Robert F. Rankin, of Mount
I Holly, was :; registered among the

grueata at the Buford yesterday.
,' Dr. John C Dye stnd Mrs. -- E. IV

flonter, of Cordova, were visitors in

Canadian Layman Does a Good Day's! perhaps the majority, allow two, and
NTJNN ALLY'S : BOJT B0N8. CHOC-olate- s.

Chocolate MlnU, Jordan
Moiaa.es Tffy, Caramels, ete,

"fresh by express lust revived. . WOO T.

a-- BliaPPARD sole agests, it 8.
wora in onanotte, J'reaoiiina- - Twice! a number , are always giaa t seize
and Unking One Address, , 1 the opportunity to Visit home. Many
A gifted and n consecrated lay I of those who do not go home will at- -

Mil ."t ' y III ''. J N. '7 i:'fnroa St.-- ,.,:? r W-i'- -'

worker 1 Mr.,-Jab- es . Galloway, of I tend soma of 'th big football game
Toronto, Canada, who delivered, two I in this Stat and Virginia. ;
sermons and an address In this city yes SAY BLtT RIBBON. WHEN YOU OO

to grocer "or druggist,-- and want, tbe
very best lemon er vanHl he baa say
"Blue Ribbon." and Insist oa getting It.

terday. Mr. Galloway preartied in the
morning at Trinity Metho" t church
on "The Sweep of Prevai' ; I rayer,
being, heard by a good-- ? 1 and in-

terested audience. .Last r, t he oc TRAIiSfER .CASES :
cupied the pulpit at Tr St Beet

YOU CANT OCT BETTER PRR8CRIP-tlo- n

work than we her. Bring us
your next lor tbe most prompt attent
tlen JAS. P. BTOWa CXX, Drug--
gist. i'Pboae Ufc- ,

Methodist church, the pas, c of both
these being . absent at Conference. MlHis subject last night was "The Chris-
tian's '

Yesterday
,

afternoon at I o'clock he
addressed the 'i'ounsr . Hen s Chris-
tian Association on "The Secret of a
Restful and Successful .Service. The
service was unusually enjoyable. .

the city yesterday, stoppings at the
Buford. ': '

.

Mr. J. B. King, ef Concord, was e
(Visitor In the city yesterday. 2

-- Mr. J, J. Bane of Fort Mill, a C,
pent yesterday at the Buford. -

Mr. J. R. Craig, has returned from
business trip North

- Mr. J. A. Solomons will arrive Wed

THERE 13 NO WAITING TO BB 8KRV.
ed.at our place tbis Is a feature with
us just the same a servlna only the
very best la tlie eating line. If you
haven't been eating wit jm. all w ask
is a call. Be our sign, "Quick Lunch."
NEW TORaC LUNCU Wast
Trade St. i - ' :

- We sell the very best - Pull
, Out Transfer Case for Vertical

File that can be made, , Works
Just like your Dies. ,

IETTER FILES !

Beit files for the money that
be iound' can, :

PRINTING AN ENGRAVING
; ' Don't fall to e us . when

you want the best work. : v .

VJbrm Romeo
nesday to join Mrs. Solomons snlepend 4 few day tn the city . With

' ' For Gentlemen . ;

i i -- 1 , .

Booster Dlng Talking For Greater
Charlotte .Club, . ;

- The members of the Greater Char-
lotte Club are out on the war-pat- h.

At the recent meeting at the Selwya
Hotel cards were given to all. the
members present for the securing of

RENT Ct PARK AVE.,- - MODERN
t rooms, steam bat. ; 0 Worthtng
ton Av Mint tnet, ;tl2;
! East ith. street, is; 1 Boutb Bar.

, roll street rooms J large tor room,
'''.West 6th street between Tryeo sad

The most acceptable holiday presentair., u. Jm Beam, of Shelby, was a ' v' -Genuine Wool --Kelt, Boft bending soles.Charlotte visitor last night.
Mr. R. MacRaa, of Wilmington,

pent yesterday in the city. - - Church: large half m Blmmt, f. AHi- -
our "Matchless" grade Black, Brown
and 'Gray. " '.J -- i

sie t to li. prici.'r,;.;;;.;,','.iv'ta . : ; There is always '
new names on the rolL Hence this THUR HENDEKaON A BRO. v ..Mr, u v. Humphrey left lastnightV Our Oood Service"-- grade ; Black,or tne worth on business. activity. Soma of the best Ulkers In
town are in this organization and they
are everlastingly drawinsr on ' their

slie ( to 11, price ..., $1.60 PIANO 'TUNING AND RfePAlRINa
t have an expert workman m this Une.By mail zoo extra. f. 'J:,: ,, 2-- .

QOEDICPFuallaGCO.
- 14 E. Fowrtn t, :?4
CHARLOTTE, N . . C

Everything for the Office, .

Dr' c-- H-- c-- Mills m ill leave for hla
xome in Virginia this morning. There
he will spend a few s weeks, ; goln?

- thence to New Tork. -

mental resources In preivnting what
seems to them coirent reasons why
all progressive Charlottes ns to whom

Doa't forget that I have also on of
.the best equipped machine men In the
South who repairs ait sort et daueat
and intricate machinery. 1. JU. AN-
DREW' a, HI B- - Trade,

G!ir.i-;oo- ?i co.- Mr. George A. Reid leaves this
morrTT!g for Savannah, Ga., to attend

. the races.
the prosperity of Charlotte has $

meaning should be affiliated with this
commercial organization.
, Tv prospects seem good for the
reanstion of that battle cry, "five
Hundred Members by December lat-"- i ? ?

"FEW PEOPLBT CAN TELtt THE DIF-tere-nc

between our canned , French
LJ ma Beans and the green,' shelled
ones. The rraaa ones are gone, s aow is
the time for rsesed ones. fTou want
to remember Fersdell Is the kind- - you
want, and thrloe. l-- and 300.-

titi CO. . . . - .

Good' Style in, an
;: Arrow Collar
EIRST because the pattern is right,

the Clupeco proccr
insures its staying right, and II: ;

because there' is always a wid 2 ran
of heights in each style.

" Death of Mr. ItiLssril. V

Word was received here late Satur-5- y

night of the death at his home-a- t
Jving'sOeek, S. C. of Mr. Richard a.
Russell, who was in jured in a sawmill
accident t that place Friday
roon. The decease w as the father of
Mrs. Andrew J. I.muhart. of Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Luthan irira at his bed-
side when the en-- i

if we cnjU to keep it
FOli 8AlE-CKtJH- ED BTONK JN

ii suitable lor all grade eonerete
work.- - Will e yoo r4' yrtea
by wagon or ran ea sppllcaUeo. in
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C

-,VE HAVE IT

For a City Missionary.
- A collection was taken at the cloe

of yesterday morning's service at tha
Firt Presbyterian church to ralsa a
fund to pay the salary of a city mis-
sionary, to assist the pastor In m!nl-terin- ir

to the individual neerta of the
pastorate. It was dwired to rsl--

Last n!;ht it was fUtej that
IS92 had hen rnied. v.i:h manr
Tnemlr-- t of t!ie church not heard
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